
Oh,  some PTs do seventy - f ive 
And some do s ixty -n ine 

When we get  ours to  run at  a l l  
We th ink we’re  doing f ine.  .  .  
          PT Boat  Crew’s  Lament 

 

T oday,  everybody does i t .  Does what? Wel l  f ly ,  or  at  least  plane.  Ocean-going sportf ishermen,  
outboard-powered skif fs ,  al l -varnished runabouts, pol ice patrol  boats,  fast  ferr ies and high-

speed f ishermen al l  hoist  themselves—virtual ly  by their  own bootstraps—and skim over  the surface 
of  the waves.  But  who did i t  f i rst ,  when,  and how? 
 
This is  an interest ing quest ion,  and one that has—oddly—more than one answer.  You see,  there 
were a ver i table passel  of  gadgeteers ,  boatbui lders ,  and designers (here and in Europe) try ing to 
make boats go faster .  They didn’t  a lways know what they were doing.  They often didn’t  know what 
anyone else was doing (especial ly  on the other s ide of  the At lantic—whichever s ide that  was) .  And 
they were al l  f ight ing a handicap .  .  .  power.  You see,  the internal  combust ion engine didn’t  real ly  
become l ight  and compact enough for  high-speed vehicle power unt i l  just  after  the turn of  the cen-
tury .  
 
The Right Reverend Ramus 
This was the di ff iculty  faced by the rector  of  Playdon,  Rye.  The r ight Reverend C.  Ramus,  was the 
honorable (presumably) ,  and c lever  (most certainly )  inventor who f i rst  specif ical ly  proposed that  a 
hul l  moving fast  enough and str ik ing the water  at  a s l ight  angle might l i f t  up and skim along at  a 
very h igh speed. Ramus’s proposal  was that a paddle-wheel  ship of  2,500 tons,  360 feet long,  and 
dr iven by a 1,500-hp engine,  could do 30 mph cruising,  and a neat 50 to 60 mph on “extraordinary  
occasions!?”  Her hul l  bottom would be square and f lat ,  with two bui l t - in incl ined planes.   
 
Wi l l iam Froude,  who was—and 
st i l l  is—one of  the towering 
f igures in marine speed-and-
powering  
research,  was asked by Ramus 
to invest igate.  Froude,  how-
ever ,  quickly  real ized that any 
engine  
producing that much power 
would be too heavy ( then any-
way) ,  and that such a large 
vessel  would need far ,  far ,  far  
more power than Ramus 
cal led for in any case.  St i l l ,  
Froude went  on to say:  
 

“ I  must  admit  that  i t  had 
seemed to me certain that  
at  some  ass ignable speed 
the skimming act ion would 
become so perfect  as to 
obl i terate,  or  v i r tual ly  obl i t -
erate,  water  resistance.”  

 

Or 
How We Learned to Plane 

By Dave Gerr, © Copyright 2014 Dave Gerr 

Turbinia on display at Newcastle Discovery Museum 
http://www.twmuseums.org.uk/discovery.html 
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First To Fly Continued  
 
I t  was 1872, and already the seed had been sown. Skimming (planing)  would work i f  only  you had 
the power plant to do the job,  and 
could f ind the r ight s ize and type of  
boat  to employ i t  on.  
 
Ear ly  Speed 
St i l l ,  even back then,  boats were 
bing pushed surpris ingly fast .  Here in 
the U.S. ,  Captain Nat  Herreshoff—the 
est imable “Wizard of  Br istol”—was 
bui ld ing fast  launches and spar  tor -
pedo boats propel led by sophist i -
cated double-act ion,  mult ip le -
expansion,  compound,  reciprocat ing 
steam engines.  (Al l  these “doubles,”  
“compounds,”  and “mult iples” were 
c lever dodges to wring every last  
smidgen of  oomph from the steam.)  By 1876,  Captain Nat had already der ived a hul l  with the basic 
shape that  would get planing boats off  the ground:  a sharp bow,  combined with a broad f lat  surface 
in the underbody aft .  (This  form is  now known as the double-wedge  shape,  and i t ’s  one of  the stan-
dard conf igurat ions of  p laning hul ls—in many variants—though the term is seldom used in general  
advert is ing. )    
 
Herreshoff ,  you see,  was working f rom the pract ical  s ide.  A successful  (possibly  the most  success-
ful )  and very  busy boat bui lder and  
designer ,  he already knew that  i f  you tr ied to make a boat go very fast ,  i t  would l i f t  i ts  bow and 
s ink i ts  stern.  I t  seemed clear  to him that a wide f lat  stern would control  this   
tendency.  I t  a lso seemed obvious to him that al lowing some smal l  inc l inat ion of  the hul l  would 
cause the water to str ike i t  f rom underneath and l i f t  i t  some. By 1887, the Herreshoff  designed Now 
Then—an 85 footer with double-wedge form—made the passage from Newport  to New York Ci ty   
averaging  21.2 knots.  This is  a speed length rat io of  2.3,  which is  not  quite ful ly  planing,  but  darn 
c lose.  
 

S lender Sl im 
St i l l ,  most  fast  boats of  the day (here and in Europe)  were long and narrow wave piercers,  rather  
than skimmers.  There’re actual ly  some good arguments for these ult ra -s lender ,  round-bi lge speed-
sters .  One is  that  they can be run at  nearly  ful l  speed in very rough water because their  s lender 
hul ls  cut  the waves,  reducing pounding greatly .   
Another is  that  they’re very eff ic ient ;  they need far  less power to achieve ful l  speed, and ful l  speed 

could be quite fast  
indeed!  The Ursula,  
was about the last  
of  these long slen-
der  racers .  De-
s igned and bui l t  in 
England by S.E.  
Saunders ,  she was 
launched in 1908. 
Forty -nine feet 
overal l  (and exact ly  
the same on the 
waterl ine) ,  she 
weighed 11,800 
pounds,  and was a 
mere 6-foot  6- inch 
beam—slender isn’ t  
the word!  Ursula  
was clocked at  35 

Reverend Ramus’s Patent 
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First To Fly Continued  
knots ,  powered with a single 760-hp gas engine.  This is  a speed- length rat io of  5,  which according 
to some means she was planing.  
 

The Rat io of  Speed 
What is  speed- length 
rat io? Simple.  Take 
any boat ’s  length on 
the waterl ine,  in 
feet ,  and get  the 
square root of  that .  
In Ursula ’s  case the 
square root of  49 
feet is  7.  Then di -
v ide the boat speed, 
in  knots,  by the re -
sult .  Again,  for  
Ursula,  we get  5—a 
speed- length rat io of  
5 (35 knots ÷  7  = SL Ratio 5) .  The important thing here is  that convent ion says that any boat going 
faster than an SL Ratio of  3 is  planing,  regardless.  This ,  though,  is  too crude a way of  looking at  i t .   
 

Indeed,  a l ight  f lat  bottom skiff ,  may wel l  plane at  a S/L rat io of  just  2.2,  whi le a heavy deep-vee 
craft  may not  reach ful l  p laning unt i l l  an S/L of  3.2.  By the same token,  an ultra-narrow round bi lge 
boat  l ike Ursula,  achieves a substantial  port ion of  her  speed by wave pierc ing rather than by skim-
ming or planing.  I t  wouldn’t  be ful ly  accurate to cal l  her a planing boat ,  even though she certainly  
does experience some Ramus effect  at  h igh speed. (Reverend Ramus wasn’t  forgotten.  Magazine 
art ic les and books of  the early  1900s sometimes referred to planing as “the Ramus effect .” )  
 

Turbo!?  
Whi le Ursula  
was one of  the 
last  of  the ul -
t ra -s lender 
racers ,  the 
most  famous 
craft  of  this  
type was Sir  
Charles Par-
sons’s Tur -
binia.  
Launched in 
early  1896, 
Turbinia  was 
103 feet  9 
inches overal l ,  
an amazingly narrow 9-foot beam, and displaced 44.5 tons.  She did 34.5 knots,  powered by three 
axial - f low steam-turbines del ivering a total  of  2,100 horsepower.  Her  engines turned three prop 
shafts ,  each f i t ted with three props—strange.  The boat in i t ial ly  didn’t  make expected speed with a 
s ingle  propel ler  due to cavitat ion problems. The unusual  propel ler  arrangement was to get  suff i -
c ient blade area with l imited diameter .  (The turbine engine was the f i rst  of  i ts  kind in a boat ,  hence 
her name).  Speed- length rat io works out to 3.5 (supposedly  planing,  but not real ly  so for  this ul tra-
narrow round-bi lge hul l ) .  I t  d id,  however,  make Turbinia  the fastest  boat in the world.   
 

High-Speed Hi j inks 
In fact ,  Sir  Charles took her (uninvi ted)  to the naval  ship parade at  Queen Victor ia’s  Diamond Jubi -
lee and caused quite a ruckus.  He z ipped in,  around,  and past every  s ingle boat ,  f rom the largest  
batt lewagons to the f leetest  escorts—most ungent lemanly.  Several  of  the fast  escorts  even tr ied to 
chase Turbinia  down to head her off  (one couldn’t  al low proper decorum to be ignored,  after  al l ) ,  
but  al l  were hopelessly  unable to catch her.  Not long after ,  even the stuffed-shirt  admirals ( they’d 
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First To Fly Continued  

had no use for small  fast  craft  previously)  caved in and ordered several  Turbinia - type patrol  and  
torpedo boats .  From who? From Sir  Charles ,  of  course!  
 

Heavy Power/Cost ly  Power 
A cr i t ical  fact  about Turbinia:  She weighed 44 tons,  but  her engine weighed 22 tons!  Yes,  ful ly  half  
her weight was power plant!  By comparison,  Diesels del iver ing the same 2,100 hp today would 
weigh in at  something a bit  over 3 tons—a 660 percent decrease in weight!  Racing gasol ine engines 
would weigh st i l l  less .  
 

Steam had yet another drawback:  I t  was a glutton for  fuel—more weight and big fuel  bi l ls  to boot .  
An 1890 steam-launch owner complained:  
 

“One who has never been off  for a day’s pleasure in a small  steam launch cannot imagine 
the amount of  misery one of  those craft  is  capable of .  The t r ip is  usual ly  extended beyond 
the capacity  of  the supply 
of  fuel ,  with the result  
that  the boat 
arr ives home minus seats,  
locker ,  and f loor boards.”  

 

Th is poor fe l low must have 
been having a part icular ly  
bad day.  As anyone who’s 
ever enjoyed watching Hum-
phrey Bogart  kick at  his  old 
Afr ican Queen ’s  steam en-
gine knows:  Reciprocat ing 
steam has much to offer .  
St i l l ,  steam is heavy,  messy,  
ineff ic ient ,  and fuel  hungry ;  
our disgrunt led skipper had a 
point .  
 

The Right  Combo’ 
By now, the trend is  becom-
ing c lear .  Lighter ,  more-
eff ic ient  internal  combustion 
engines coupled with rela-
t ively  small  craft  (not  Ra-
mus’s big ships)  would en-

Turbinia, on display at the Newcastle Discovery Museum, showing her 
unique triple-shaft, triple-propeller arrangement. 

http://www.twmuseums.org.uk/discovery.html 
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First To Fly Continued  
able high speed on the water .  Al l  that was required was to ref ine the two.  
 

Most l ikely ,  the magic combination was f i rst  achieved by a French bui lder  named Campet;  the year  
was 1905. The boat was st i l l  round-bi lge but  considerably  wider and f latter  aft  than the ult ra-
s lender hul ls ,  and she had enough power to dr iver her .  A 1908 ref inement of  this approach,  the 
German Donnerwetter ,  was bui l t  by  Otto Lürssen.  (Lürssen would go on to bui ld  German yachts and 
patrol  boats  through two wars,  and the company’s st i l l  act ive today. )  Donnerwetter  was 26 feet by 5 
feet beam—proport ionately  much  wider than the previous ult ra-s lender  boats .  Power was a s ingle  
20-hp Daimler  gas engine.  She did 16.5 knots or  an S/L rat io of  3.2.  This—with Donnerwetter ’s  
wider f lat  bottom aft—was true planing.  Like Campet’s  craft ,  and most others  at  that t ime, Donner-
wetter  was round bi lged.  I t  hadn’t  occurred to many that  hard chines would  
actual ly  help speed.  After  al l ,  those sharp corners  would seem to increase resistance.  
 

I f  you look back at  Captain Nat ’s  double-wedge boat of  1876,  you’ l l  see that Donnerwetter  is  quite  
s imilar—a double-wedge form. The Wizard of  Br istol ,  had indeed hit  on the r ight shape some thirty -
two years earl ier !  He was just  too far  ahead of  his  t ime to have l ight -enough engines handy.  Inter -
est ingly ,  for  rough water work,  the narrowish (by modern standards)  Donnerwetter ,  wi th her round 
bi lges would st i l l  be hard to beat,  You could dr ive her at  h igher speed than a wider hard-chine craft  
in  rougher weather .  She’d also run comfortably and economical ly  at  low speed.  The only s ignif icant  
change I ’d make would be to add a spray knocker forward,  and a couple of  spray str ips on her bot -
tom. Of  course,  i f  i t ’s  al l -out  speed you’re  after ,  hard chines are the way to go.  
 

Running Runabouts 
This is  why i t  real ly  is  impossible to say with  certainty  who was f i rst  to bui ld a modern planing boat .  
The combinat ion of  l ight  engines and small ,  l ight  f latt ish hul ls  was quite suddenly avai lable world-
wide.  In the U.S. ,  for  instance,  designer Wi l l iam Hand,  Jr .  bui l t  a t rue V-bottom hul l ,  in 1906. I t  was 
moved along by a 24-hp machine that  gave her 18.2-knot  top speed.  (Bel ieve me, in those days this 
was f ly ing! )  Bi l ly  Hand even referred to h is  boat as a “runabout ,”  and by 1909 manufacturers  l ike  
X -Celo and Hacker were offer ing planing runabouts in their  catalogs.  The modern planing boat was 
here at  last ,  and avai lable to everyone.  
 

Wel l ,  we’ve achieved planing,  but al l  the above is  only hal f  the story .  In fact ,  there was yet  another 
inventor who would signif icant ly  inf luence planing boat development:  Wil l iam Henry Fauber .  His  
ideas would l i teral ly  be the next  step.  We’ l l  see what he got up to and where i t  lead in the next  art i -
c le .  
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